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in subduing the most vicious herses and controlling the most stubborn pullers ana
chronic runaways.

The only bH in the world that is endorsed, advocated, used and sold by the Society
for tbe Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, The Highest Authority, .

PR. L. P. DRITT, 37 COLLEGE PLACE, NEW YORK.
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Partteulara fraat THE OHIO CHEMICAL CO..
larmalL Addraas St, S3, aaa S3 Oycra Block.

A CAE

Eureka
The Best in the World just received by

G. M. Loomis- -

Call and See tbem. Also Tanks, Pumps,
in the hardware line.

Telephone 371.

CYCLE COMPANY.NEBRASKA
Lansing Theatre Building, Lincoln, Nebraska.

Nerve Blood
Tonic Builder

ffenSfor

Dr.WHlIAHS
JIEDICDVE CO.,

Schenectady. If.Y.
BdBrockvllle.0nt.

I National
rf4 BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Y. M. C. A. Bldg., Kamsa Citt, Mo. fe
1 Moat Practical Buslneaa Collets In the
I west, ssnormana. i ypwwrivinic. uook- -

keeplne and rleftraphr. hborthand
Mall. Three Iahdodi free Send (or!br BPECIAL SUMMEB OFFER.

BUT "DIRECT FROM FACTORY" BEST

MIXED Paints.
At WHOLESALE PRICE8. Delivered Fmm).
For Houwa, Barn. Koofs, all color, k SAVE
Middlemen's profit. Ia ue 61 years. En- -
darned by Orange & Farmers' Alliance. Low

rices will fiurprlM you. Write (or samples8 . W. INGEKSOLL, tb3 Plymouth St., Brook-
lyn, N. Y.

PRAISE FROM .THE PACIFIC COAST.

8a Frakcihco. Cav.Not. 11. 1892.
The Howard Medicine Co., LiHcoln, Neb.

Gentlemen Re-

plying to yours of
tbe 6th, would say
that, (or several
years, I have been
afflicted with
Blackheads and a
Kblny Skin, and
have used all the

reparations tbatF heard of but
none of them re-
lieved me until I
used two bottles of
yourFACiBLiAca
which has remov-
ed all of the Uesh
worms and left
my (ace clean and
smooth, so tbat 1

do not even use powder any mere, and I must
say that I think it Is tbe best face preparationa person can use, Mas. J. W. Prick,

017 font street.
1100 will be nald (or an incurable cane of

blackheads or pimples. For sale at all drug-
gists or at

HOWARD'S, SKd0

BHD POTATO PLAITER

WORKS FERPECTLY IN

CLAY, GRAVEL
or SANDY SOIL

SOD or NEW GROUND.

Plants at any and uniform depth in
Moist bou.

Makes holes, drops and covers at one
operation.

NO STOOPING,
"NO BACKACHE

One Man"
PLANTS TWO ACRES A
DAY.

The Potato Planter Co.,
Traverse City, Mich

Ve Birrj Brader el lkbrapcrWM No Money Required.
Cut thUoutaiidavmiittous
with your full name Mil addrnt
and w will trod you thti tl- -

a II raol waUb by r ipressj for
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DearbornSt.
Chlcaao. III.

ANTSFkitTO OPDKfl

And Upward
TO

$10
Fit like wax.
Wear like iron.
Never rip.

Psnd for sanplat and rules (or self
rnnt.

LinCOLII FAIiTS CO.,
1223 O Ctraat
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State CoavenUoa Called to Meet at
Wllliamsport Jane 14.

The people's party state convention oi

Pennsylvania has Issued a call for i
state convention to meet at Williams
DorL June 14. It is signed by R. A

Thompson chairman, and F. B. Agnew
secretary. The following Is an extract
from the call:

"We believe the condition of our
country demands prompt ana earnest
action on the part of the common peo-

ple. We find permeating every ele-
ment of. society. sad. government the

a 2 I A Lmost Insidious toe mat nas woraea me
destruction of every country that has
arnnA Hnn to tha irrava-var- d of nations.

Tbe late actions of the courts as
affecting labor organizations, tbe de-

pressed condition of all industrial pur- -

Miilta tha xnrreaul PA frtlicvof mOnODOtv

enthroned behind the Pinkertons and
the militia and bidden beneatn tne
rovm of the Judiciirr. warn us of the

flirt whlnh will determine
whether we shall possess tbe Inherent

m a a J

rlgntol personal iioertypr me oona
age of the slave.

Admires Calamity Ilowlera.
Senator Teller said in a speech in the

senate lsst winter:
"Thank God that the people have the

courage to complain. I shall be sorry
for tha Americans If the time shall
ever come that party organizations and
party lines shall bold men to principles
which they despise and which they
detest. When they become satisfied
that the policy of any party is inimical
to their late rest, I glory in their cour- -

age when they areas: away from their
old party associations and take a stand
which they think will bring credit to
tbem and prosperity to the whole na
tion."

RANDOM SHOTS.

The debtor Is a slave to the extent of
his indebtedness.

The republican party has gone Into
the dry dock for repairs.

If 4 ou want to be "skinned" finan
cially, go to the World's Fair.

Katie and the babies constitute the
best platform ever constructed.

Private ownership of public utilities
means public plunder for personal profit

There ought to be a home for fallen
men. It would save lots or women Irem
"ailing." "

Cleveland weighs over 300 pounds,
but it's not all brains. Most of it Is
Orover.

G rover Cleveland Is certainly the
"sacred white elephant" of the demo
cratic party.

When the people begin to think, plu
tocrats, tyrants and political bosses be
gin to tremble.

One vote is better than a thousand
resolutions and a bushel of talk. Na-
tional Reformer. - .

A crank is a man with a new idea. It
may be good or bad, but we should be
willing to know.

The reformer that looks behind him
ought to be turned Into a pillar of salt

tbat is, salted. -

Saould the farmer meddle in poli
tical-- " "Yes; unless he prefers to floun
der in the soup4' ,

The leaders ot the democratic and
republican parties can easily sleep in
the same political bed.

Every attempt to control the rail
roads hag been a failure. The railroads
are doing the controlling.

Yes, the people of this country owe
the bankers a great debt but it is in
money and not gratitude.

If the old party papers told the truth
there would be nothing left of the
parties but the office hungers

Tbe day of sentimental politics 1b

passed. Honest government and justice
to all is tne politics oi tne mture.

Those fellows who talked reform and
voted for Cleveland ought to form a
partnership with sheep-killin- g dogs.

. The best way to combat sin la to
attack and remove the cause. Poverty
is the most prolific breeder of crime.

Why don't the church fight usury
and extortion the great sins of the
age? Is it, too, muzzled by the money
power?

Talk is the cheapest kind oi patriot--

Ism and devotloa. Don't measure a man
by his talk. The question is, what is
he doing'!

A cloak which sells tor f'JQ in London

shops Is sewed by women who receive
2 cent per cloak for their labor, The
facts came out In in a police court, where
a woman who had tewed 137 t loaks sued
the cloakmaker for her wages, amount-

ing to $2 51. The cloakmaker wanted a
reduction in the price, to which she re-

fund to content.

Use Northwestern line to Chloaaro
Wiw rates. Fast trains. Office 113?
OSL

Ore j Vine.
No farm or village lot complete with

out them. Tha grape can he grown as
easily as corn. I win furnUh the follow-
ing aorta well-roote- No. 1 stock, by
malt it-p-t i 10c eat h.

Onoord, Vunion, Niagara. Urtghton
Elvira, tree. Avawaa. Catawba, or 1

Concord ae4 S of any of the above, i for
Sto, la large orders 1 wilt make low

prie. 1 Fay ProltSe Curraat, 10o. 3
for iV. Hiackherrlea, IUitwrriM aod
tttravborriea. M. U. TirfANT,
114 Mo..U V, Uaoola, Neb,

ToarUis Tripe.
lUtuad tries to to ta IVMe Coast.
fcbort trl to the Mouatavla IVmotIs

of lYilorau
The Great Salt Lake.
t (lWe National Park the etuat

wonderful spot 0 this wo It neat.
luft stouad, the Mediterranean of

tha Patilne eoav
A ad ell reached via the L'alon Pacta

System Fur totalled information, call

. Jaasoni Wty Thej Dacids in Ftror of

Corporations--

THE BIOH HAVE ALWAYS RULED

tha Poor, and by Precedent 8hould Co

tinu to Do So Judges Coma

Mostly From the Aristo-

cratic Classes.

The recant conduct of the United States

Judge In the Ann Arbor ewe was not un-

expected. Tboae who expect the courta
of law to Interpret the lair In fivorof
the people, rathar than In favor of the

plutocrat, are greatly mistaken. And

thla need surprise no one It has always
x been so, and arises from perfectly natural

causes. Judges must neceasanly come

from the ranks of the lawyers. Their
professional training makes them par- -

tlcularly careful of technicalities, and

plutocrats hold their power mainly by

legal technicalities. It. Is always the
letter of the" law, and not the "spirit
which glreth life," on which Judicial

wrongs are based.

Besides, a Judge is always on the tide
ot "precedent," and it has al ways been the

precedent so fsr that the rich have ruled
the poor, and In the Judicial eye they will

always do so, for precedent must be fol-

lowed. A lawyer once told me that he
oarer expected a Judge to decide accord-

ing to the equity of the cae or Incline to

poor plaiotlff,not because the Judge waa
unfair but because ha waa a Judye.

lath last days of John Adums'
the aristocratic federal- -

1 pta were endeavoring to check tba rising
power of the party of the people, the 're-

publicans," they found no better assist-ant- e

than the Judges of the courts', es-

pecially of the United States circuit.
The outrageous alien and sedition laws
were not enough, but some of the Judges
like old Samuel Chase of Maryland, not
only used the full Influence of tbelr posi-

tion to down their opponents, but made
their charges to the Juries regular political
harangues like that of Judge Paxson in
the Homestead Indictments for treason.

' Let me add a couple of extracts from
Bchouler's history oj the United States
concerning Chase's famous circuit In 1800;

. Tyres, on a second trial for treason
Was most severely dealt with by the courti
and Cbase having so browbeaten the
prisoner's counsel that they withdrew
from the case, procured a verJlct of

guilty, which, upon the courta view of
, treason as distinguished from a riot, was

perhaps inevitable,"
"Passing from Pennsylvania to Virginia

Judge Chase at Richmond procured by
harsh means tbe Indictment of Callender,
who now resides here, for certain pas-asg-

which appeared in his electioneer- -

Ing pamphlet, known as the 'Prospect Be- -

fore Us.' Chase at this trial was as domi-

neering as before, ao that Calender's
counsel threw over their briefs, ft those
of Fries' had done, and walked out Of

ccurt, Callender, being fouod guilty .was
sentenced to nine months' imprisonment,
a fine of $200, and to give securities for
good behavior."

And bo it went on. High carnival of
Justice on tbe bench, Just as it is today
But it is well to remember that Chase's
famous circuit and those of other domi-

neering Judges did more to elect Jeffer-
son and place the party of the people in
power than any thing else. It was an ob-

ject lesson not to be overlooked. And so

It Is now. Every judicial outrage in favor
of the plutocratic roasters of our courts Is

only another nail in tbe coffin of the pre-ae- nt

sytem. And be sure that when tbe
coffin Is done the corpse will be ready.

1 Wm.Schcylkr,
St. Louis, Mo. ,

Queer Kind of Progress.
In 1850 the farmers owned 10 percent

of the wealth of the nation; in 1890 they
owned leas than 24 per cent of the
wealth, and jet pay 80 per cent of the
taxes.

In the old days mortgaged homes
were almost unknown; now we have
9,000,000 mortgagee.

The United States Is the largest ten
ant tanning nation in the world, and we

are making progress In this direction
very faaW

To hundred families as rich aa the
Vaaderbills would own every dollar (

property now In our grtat country
twofreae,

, Uce uteraoa la each 23,000 Unlay has
morw money than all the rvst of th

About I5.0UU farmera' horn are stow
sold out by the sheriff la a year to make
t9 the balance of the Interest account
that the eutlre cropc of the mortgaged
firm cant mi irvttfra.

Three-fifth- s of Iherallr wealth el tha
Vetted Uk U fcl.SiO 0O0.0M) and thla
vaetsum Uowavdby eae-tvealle- ta of

Of 1 per ceat (4 the populatioa. This
ietrtat prwrees. '' u think uathves
tainfe -- Mortimer Whitehead, Lecturer
of KeUwMU U range.

Cntlouee for theUashs&4Ug of

BhorUaad sd tyfewrlUaf eaa b oh
lalad of U is. vurria, i.i.ihvsmk

Cambridge, Mass.. voted for 'a mu
nici pal lighting plant

Socialist hold a national convention
in Chicago July 4th.

Minneapolis woodcarvers have a flour

ishing co operative shop.
Women now vote for minor offices In

20 states and 3 territories.

Lusing, Mich., socialized lighting and
reduced rates ten per cent.

The average wages of workingmen in
sunny IS pain is 40 cents a day.

Government labor department Is going
to Investigate New York slums.

Revolutionary rumblings are being
beard In Holland, due to destitution.

Buffalo citizens of all classes organ
Ized a big Municipal Ownership Reform
Leascue.

Then are said to be ten men to one
Job in San Francisco and destitution is

appalling.
Chicago ballet girls won a strike for

2 a week increase In wages. Talk about
kicker!

It is tbe almost unsveraal practice la
Pennsylvania collieries to discbarge men
for notifying the authorities of violations
of tbe mining laws.

For distributing labor literature among
tbe soldiers of his company, Sergeant
Lelut of the Imperial Guards, In Berlin
has been sentenced to six years' Imprison
ment In a German fortress.

One of the youngest editors In the
world is F. J. Fox of the Australian
(Sydney) Workman. lie is only eight--

teen years of age, and Is said to be a
swift and incisive writer, with genuine
literary talent.

Of 104 strikes in Austra In 1891, ten
were successful, twenty-nin- e were partly
successful, and fifty-si- x were failures.
About 14,000 people Involved In these
strikes have lost 247,000 workdays.
During the same year there were 1,145
strikes In England and 1,131 In Ger
many.

Boodllng tbe Almighty.
Carnegie cut the pay of his wage

slaves in his Braddock mills, and then
quieted the lips of those who should
testify to the world against him b?
presenting tbe Braddock church with
a magnificent organ. Mankato Advo
cate.

Calamity Howlers.
The cause of every depression is money

famine and nothing else. John A.

Logan.
Whoever controls the volume of

money in any country is absolute master
of all Industry and commerce,

"
James

A. Garfield. .

Liberty cannot long endure in any
country where the tendency of legisla
tion is to concentrate wealth' in the
hands of a few. Daniel Webster.

That prices will fall or rise as the
volume of money be increased or di-

minished is a law that is as unalterable
as any law of nature.-Profess- or Walker.

If the whole volume of money in
circulation was doubled prices would
double. If it was Increased one-four- th

prices would rise one-fourt- John
S.uart Mill.

A decreasing volume of money and
falling prices have been and are now
more fruitful of human misery than
war, pestilence and famine. They nave
wrought more injustice than all the
bad las ever enacted. United States
Money Commission.

If a government contracted aaotwltn
a certain amount of money in circula
tlon and then contracted the money
volume before tbe debt was paid, it is
tbe most heinlous crime a government
could commit against the people.
Abranam .Lincoln.

I believe that banking institutions
are more dangerous te our liberties than
standing armies. Already they have
raised up a money aristocracy that ha
set the government at defiance. The
issuing power should be taken from tne
banks and restored to the government
and the people to whom it properly be
longs. Liet tbe banksexUt, but let them
bank on coin or treasury notes.-Thom- as

Jefferson.
Tbe government ought not to dele- -

gale this power (of isulng money) if it
could. 1 1 is too grdat power to be trust-
ed to any banking business whatever.
i Be people are not sais when such a
company has such a power. The temp
tation is too great, th opportunity too
easy, to put up and put down prices, to
bring the whole community on its knees
to thee Neptunes, who preside over
the flux and reflux of paper money.
Stocks ar their playthings with which
tny gamble witn as little secrecy ana
less morality than common gamblers.
Thomas 11. llcnton.
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DESTROYER.

Nsvw Paulas: W dUvy is wont sm f

Worms in Horses
A Hure lUmedy for Worms la lion a,

Hogs, Cat, and a Splendid
llvauMly for Sick Fowls, or lUup,

ae4 la better know a as

tmmri boo cholua cuu.
ASK WW tai'UO!T IV

imrrtca boo choleu cote
rteteUi tfaUtMtttMM .t: II a r4 S a, total a4 ftHMtf u. av. kt ua M

UKO. U. STEKKTKE.

ksjS

niLI rniRIDEOF;OI.DTable
will completely amruy Urn Jmire fur lotmoeo
In any form in from ilot days. Perfectly
harmless, caune no slcknnm, and may b.
Kiven In a cup of tea or coffee, without th.
knowledgeof tue patient, wo will volunuuily
Stop buioklng or 'hewln In a few days.

EASILY
cj man on r
take no others.

M1WA.O. CURED
LOAD OF

ills!
905 O Street.
Pipe, etc. Tin Roofing, and anything

C. M. LOOMIS.

WHOLESALE BICYCLES

Tbe flnestlln. of wheels In tbe west. A
larre line of all grades and prices,
both new and second-band- , always
in stock, Went repair sbop west of
Chicago In connection.

Good Agents Wanted. Arply Early.

J. IS. john sun, Manager. .

TO LOAN ON FARMS

EiSTER NEBRASKA AT 6 PGR CENT.

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

N RBRA8KA.
- blibOiOOO-OO- .

CHAS. TRAPPER & CO.,
f WHOLESALED

Keed &d Hay Dealers.
HMMUHmMMHMHMMMmnMM..HHHM..H.mHHn.Hn..

Corn In car lots for feeders a specialty. Consignments solicited. Good sales. Prompt re
turns. Refer to Missouri National Bank.

12th Hickory 8t., Kansas City, Mo.

SOQUOOOjOO
IN

interest and a very small commission. Privilige given borrower
to pay in installments and stop interest. Money always on nana.
Write or call on us. STULvIa BROS.,
11TH AND N STB.,

110LESAIE LUU
WTATT-BULLAR- D LDIIBER CO., Omaha, Neb.

AtJOHN B. WRIQHT, Pres. T. E. SANDERS, V. Pres. J. H. M'CLAY, Cashiei

1

Columbia National Bank f"

OF LINCOLN.

UAri i AL "

Yxojn tbo Oaw to tbeDulfdlpo Direct.
Farmert Alliance Men Please take Notice.
Complete Bills for Houses and Barm a Specialty.

H. 0. WQ
WHOUSALt

Write ut tor ue ivered rrices. - t

JOHKSOn UWMlin COMPANY ONImIOOI 0St .llsetJs.'H4

1 I DOUBT

"Try
The
Burlington."

,4.
uarsvMWMt ' sis

8r. JOSEPH CUGGY CO.

BL Joph Itagff IV- - Urrlf ee and
tWgt at rloea. lataia;ue
eal kt fi tk aad MesaftAie
s)U. kt. Joa. Mo.

I rHANCJl,
Q4M(a) Pasasaf tt Afsat,

Ostaha,

A.C. rilMIM,
CttypaaMBistansH,

Unaala. 7oa oratlJrvsa,
ft T. Masti, a T. A., 1044 O 31.,
J. U, tUM, Gsn, Aft..

Uaoola, Met must) it a mm, mot.
WmUmI TS AM44k!UKSrMtNMrt,


